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HP laptops and computers are ubiquitous. People from all walks of life are relying on the HP
technology to accomplish vivid tasks related to home and businesses. When it comes to computing,
the sense of surfing and browsing dashes into the mind instantly. The addiction of the Internet in the
present generation is to such an extent that unless the HP PC or laptop is connected with the
Internet, people donâ€™t perceive computer setup to be completed.

Read this HP Support article, to walk through solutions to fix network & internet connection
problems in Windows 7.  This will strictly deal with the wireless connection when you are totally
barred from the Internet connection. First and foremost step is to analyze the prevailing issue and
come with a clear mind as what is the root cause. Identify the connection problem, and proceed
ahead as per the below situation.

Your browser may display error messages as: â€œInternet Explorer cannot display the Web pageâ€•, â€œWork
Offline: No connection to the Internet is currently availableâ€•, â€œNot connected: You are currently not
connected to any networks.â€•

Check whether your computer is able to connect with the network. If yes, then make sure that it is
connected to the correct network. Check it through the Network Connection icon available in the
Control Panel. If the computer is connected to an incorrect network, click the name of the network,
and then click Disconnect. Click the name of the correct network, and then click Connect. Now,
check whether you are able to access the Internet. Next, try using browser without add-ons.
Depending upon the browser you may have to follow different steps. For Internet Explorer:  Click
â€œStartâ€• type â€œadd in the Search programs and filesâ€• area, and then click â€œInternet Explorer (No Add-ons)â€•.
After the settings,    Internet Explorer displays a page that states, â€œInternet Explorer is currently
running without add-ons.â€• Next, you can try to reset Internet settings. Close any open Internet
Explorer windows and follow as: Click Start>Control Panel>Network and Internet>Internet
Options>Internet Properties. And under the â€œAdvancedâ€• tab, click the â€œResetâ€• button.

If you are unable to get a reliable solution, then call HP customer support for advance repair and
troubleshooting service. Experts can instruct you over the phone to let you resolve issues on your
own. You can request for step-by-step solution to ease your job. Experts can also help to amend
email and Windows Firewall settings to secure your web-communication. With proper Internet and
security settings, you can smoothly share the network resources while keeping malaise software at
a bay. You can also take lesson as how to configure wireless network manually, use the Network
and Internet Troubleshooter, and adjust Windows performance settings to exploit the Internet
service to the max.

Besides, HP Help can provide quick assistance to scan, diagnose and remove viruses and malware
from your system. Experts can check the status of installed security software, if any, and can fix
related problems. They can remotely install, activate, upgrade and repair any software be it
Windows or other based programs and drivers, irrespective of brand, type and version.
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